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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Augusta, March 13.
A resolve
appropriating 314,000 for the Bath
Orphans’Home for 1883 and 1884 was
passed.
A bill relating to
actions against executors
and administrators was
passed.

The bill was reconsidered
and passed exempting from tax funds held purely for charitable

purposes.
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FOH SALE
Great Bargain !
The

Entire Stock of the late

F. A. SMITH,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 231 Federal St.,
Will be sold

at a great bargain, either in
lots or \ ieces by measurement, or Entire
S ock, Fixtures and good wil of stand to
purchaser Sale to commence on

Monday,

FeF). 26.
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MART M. SMITH, Administratrix.
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CAUCUSES.
North Yarmouth.

Republicans of

North Yarmouth are req uest
Town House March 17,
for the purpose of selecting
1883,
candidates to be supported for Town < »ffi *ers
Per Order of Town Committee.

THEed

to meet at their
at 3 o’clock p.m.f

relating

to

Entirely harmless; Is not a caustic.
It removes Corns, Warts, bunions and Callous
without leaving a bleu ish.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
Z3TA CURE IS GUARANTEED..^jj
Price 25 cent#.
For #ale 1m all Draggi*!#
Try it ai d you will be convinced like thousands
who have used it and now testify to its value.
Ask for Mrblotterbeck’M Corn and
Solvent and take no other.

nov23
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Ornamental glass
for Doors.
Broken lights nnitelied.
C. IV. FARLEY,
nov8eod6msn
4 Exchance Ml.

THE GREAT SAUCE!
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of a LETTER from
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their
highly es-

A bill was passed
establishing the office of
Insurance Commissioner at Augusta during
the session of the Legislature and
fixing the
salary at 31000.
A resolve for
preserving York county records
was
indefinitely postponed.

HOUSE.
Au effort was made to reconsider the death
penalty bill, but without success, and it has received final passage in both branches and was

today approved by Governor Robie.
The bill to establish the State
was

liquor

indefinitely postponed.

A bill relating to pauper

agency

settlements was

passed.
The bill raising the salary of the
superintendent of schools to 81,1000 was reconsidered
and passed.
It was refused to fix
final adjournment.

Friday

the date of

as

afternoon.

Bill to amend the act relating to taxes was
passed.
The judiciary committee was instructed to

inquire as to amending the laws relating to
the punishment of crime so as to remove certain legal inconsistencies.
Bill relating to insurance
companies was
amended so as not to apply to companies organized in the State, and oassed.
The House receded and concurred with the
in passing the bill
relating to intoxicat-

Senate

ing liquors.
The resolve in favor of the

reform school

passed.

MAINE.
Fire in South Gardiner.
Gardiner, March 13.—The dwelling house
owned and occupied by Charles Lawrence of
South Gardiner, was entirtly destroyed by fire

Monday.

A portion of the furniture was
The loss is S1700, covered by insurance in the Altna.
Cause of the fire is unknown.
on

Boved.

Accidentally Shot.
Rockport, March 13 —At the skating rink
here tonight Dr. H. B. Eaton, Jr., fell down
and discharged a pistol in bis pocket which
struck Frank Hewett in the cheek.
The ball
is supposed to have passed out behind the ear.
Hewett was quite seriously injured.

B.vftt,

Launched at Bath.
Marc bl3.—Today Goss,

Sawyer

and

Packard launched the schooner Brooks
Rokes of Baltimore, 336.21 tons gross.

B.

Mayor Ledyard of Bath Re-elected.
The second vote for mayor resulted in the
re-election of James C. Ledyard (Independent Republican) by 27 majority. The Republican nominee was withdrawn
from the field,
leaving the contest between the Independents
and Democrats. The total vote was 1004. The
Independents have elected one Alderman and
throe Councilmen to fill vancacies.
Supreme Court at Rockland.
March 13.—Tho Supreme Judicial Court for Knox county opened to-day,

Rockland,
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A
number of cases againt Rockland liquor sellers
upon the docket will probably be disposed ofare

term.
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Bold end used throughout the world

JOHN DUNCAN S SONS,
VjflENTS FOB THE

UNITED STATES.
«£1V V'OtUA.

o*»lKdlawWly

School

Music!

The Wreck of the Cimbrla.
Berlin. March 13.—A salvage steamer has
returned fiom the scene of the wreck of the
steamer Cimbria.
Divers report a number of
bodies of the victims are jammed amongst the
of
life
the
boat
ou decks.
The entrances
gear
to the cabins are closed by a compact mass of
bodies. To save cargo <hree deck woulu have
to be removed by exclusions and explosions
would shatter the 400 corpses in the hold.
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NOWHERE ELSE
& Co.
so varied, so brila set of HID BIO

than in the establishment« f Oliver
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published

so
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useful,

so

satisfactory

liant and every way
BOOKS for

We here mention, as among hundreds 'of others,
our£i**Nf3 B IS I* I<l9a (^0 cts.) for * ornmon cbools
L. O. Emerson as a great favorite, and one that
may be universally used. The older books, KOI.
DEN ROHlN( Oc'8.) by Perkins, NEKKV
OH* VI •< N (50 cts.) by Emerson, and others, have
a fixed reputation and are always in demand.
Send

by

for lists!
The Welcome Choru*. (SI.) by Tilden, High
School Choir, ($1.) and Hourr* of singing,
(SI.) by E erson and Tilden, l.nurel W enth,
($1.) by Perkips, Mong Echo, (75 cts.) by Perkins,
and School Hong Boot-. (GO cts.) by Everest, are
all good and successful collections for High and
Normal Schools. Send for lists.
Well# aly College Collection, ($1.) by Morse,
Vocal E« hoe* '$1.) Choice* Trio*, (SI.) l>y Til
den, are new and first-class collections for Female

Voices.
Five Hundred Instructors for all Instruments,
including the world-famous ltieh»r«lMou’M New
Viet hod for f»i*inof«»rte.
($3.25,) and many
thousands of Songs and Pieces, al *ays ready for the
Music Department of semin 4RTES and Colli* ges
Send for lists! Any book mailed ior retail price.
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L'O.,
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and (ga/id ffimvbel.

No. 87 PIuki

Street

8 Per Cent. Interest.
money, in sums ranging
can Ik; invested at the
1012. Boston. The
and
reference
can be had to busis
perfect,
security
iness men of capacity, judgment and character.

Failure In the Leather Trade.

Albany, March 13.—Friend, Humphrey &
Sous, leather dealers, made aD assignment to

George

L. Stedman

FOB

THE

NEXT

TWENTY-FOUR

HOURS.

War Dep’t Office Chief Signal I
)
Officer, Washington, D. C.
March 14, 1 A. M.
For New England,
Fair weather, northwest shifting to warmer
southwest winds, lower pressure.
SPECIAL BULLETIN.
The barometer is highest in the East Gulf
and South Atlantic Slates and lowest in Manitoba. General rajns have fallen in the West
Gulf States. Southwesterly winds prevail in
the Northwest, Lake region, Tennessee, Ohio
valley and South Atlantic States, and northwesterly in New England, ana in other districts. There has been a general rise in tern

peraturo

___

MASSACHU SETTS.

c

A Defaulter Convicted.
Boston, March 13 —Nathan P. Pratt, defaulting treasurer of the Reading Savings
Bank, whose case has been on (rial several
days, was today found guilty. Sentence reserved.
Killed by Ice From a Roof.
Mrs. Mary A. Wiuship of Arlington, while
struck on the
walking on Tremont St., was
head by a piece of ice from the roof of Horticultural Hall, and instantly killed.
The Smoking Age for Boys
Trenton, N. J.,. March 13.—A bill passed
the Senate to-Uay Imposing a fine of 320 foi
selling cigarettes to youths under sixteen.

39 preferred

§123,329.07.

WASHINGTON.

to

METBOROL' IGICAL.

are

amount to

The Passion Play.
New York, March 13.—Judge Smith today
decided that “Passion'’ is a play but that its
performance under the auspices of Salmi
Morse was not a public one.
The complaint
wss dismissed and Morse discharged. Another
“private rehearsal” will soon be given.
The Telegraph Cases.
The argument on the appeal taken by theWestern Uuiou Telegraph Company in the
suits brought by Rufus Hatch ai d William S.
Williams against that company to restrain the
payment of any dividends on alleged illegally
issued stock of the Western Uuion Company
was finished today in the Superior Court,
and
decision reserved.
Convention of Passenger Agents.
The semi-annual conventicn of the National
Association of Passenger Agents began here
today. The session is secret.
The Brooklyn Bridge.
The truste. s of the bridge between Brooklyn
and New York report that the bridge will be
lighted by electricity. The expenditures on
the bridge to dale have been §11,129.000.
Telephone Connection with Cleveland.
Cleveland and New York were, yesterday afternoon, connected by telephone for several
hours. Gentlemen in the office of the Postal
Telegraph Company in this city spoke and
sang before an improved telephone, aDd a
party in the Cleveland office did ihe same,
and their voices were more distinctly heard in
New York than is usually the case between
connect-id telephones in the city
The success
of the experiment was due to the superior conductivity of the compound wire in use, composed of a steel core surrounded by copper.
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Only the Ratification of the Stockholders Needed.

Treasurer Gilflllan’s Successor.
Washington, March 13.—It is the impression among officials at the Treasury Deoartment that Assistant Treasurer Wyman will be
appointed to succeed Treasurer Gilfillan, although it is asserted that E. O. Graves, of the
National Bank of Redemption agency will
most likely receive the appointment.
The
P. esident haa said he would be guided entirely
in this matter by the Secretary of the Treasury.
A Manifesto from the Labor Unions.
The board of directors appointed by the central committee on labor legislation organized
by authority of the last congress of national
labor anions has issued a manifesto to be submitted to tbe organized trade unions and asThe
semblies of labor of the United States.
manifesto denounces tbe majority of the Senate as lawyers retained by federated capitalists;
demands an extra session of Congress as a rem
edy for impending strikes and advises all wage
workmen to join their trade unions tto the
Knights of Labor and present an unbroken
front.
The Madagascar Treaty Ratified.
The Malagassy envoys paid an official visit
to the Deoartment of State today and waived
the stipulations of the treaty providing for its
The treaty was
ratification at Madagascar.
formally ratified, Secretary Freliughuysen apand the envoys
States
pearing for the United
for Madagascar.
A

Dangerous Counterfeit.

Tbo most dangorous counterfeit of the standard silver dollar has made its appearance in
Ohio and Indiana. The base coin has the exact weight, ring and appearance of the genuine, and resists the acid tests unless the outer
coating of silver is penetrated. It would readily he accepted as genuine by merchants. Several piecei only have been discovered upon

reaching

a

sub-treasury.

lessor shall deem it desirable to make a new
mortgage of its property to secure such portion
of its permanent indebtedness as shall not then
be paid by its sinking fund, or otherwise, said
lessee shall become a party to such mortgage
so far as to agree, and for the purpose of agreeing, that said new mortgage shall operate'and
take effect upon tbe property as a lien and
claim superior and prior to any lien or claim
under this lease, provided that said new mortgage indebtedness Bhall in no case be greater
than that secured by the mortgage now exist-
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WHOLESALE FORGERY.

PATRICK

EAGAN.

Fall Text of the Agreement with the
Boston and Maine.

Boston, March 13.—At

a

meeting today of

the directors of the Eastern Railroad the
agreement for a consolidation of the two roads
was adopted and a
special meeting of stockholders to ratify the same is called for the
28tli. The Boston and Maine have already
ratifiel this agreement and nothing remains
to he done but the ratification and signing of
the contract.
The

following

is the text of the agreement:
This indenture, made in duplicate thisof
A.
D., 1883, by and between the
day ——,
Eastern Railroad Company, a corporation ex.
isting under and by virtue of the laws of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, party of the
first part, and hereinafter denominated the
lessor, and the Boston and Maine Railroad, a
corporation existing under and by virtue of
the laws of said Commonwealth, and under
and by virtue of the laws of the States of
Maine and New Hampshire, party of the second part, and hereinafter denominated the
lessee.
Witnessetb, that the said parties, each for
itself, its successors and assigns, and each In
consideration of the grants, covenants and engagements herein made by the other, have
granted, covenanted and agreed, and do hereby grant, covenant and agree, each to and with
the other and its successors and its assigns, as
follows—to wit:
The lessor doth graut, demise and lease unto the leesee, its successors and assigns, its
railroad, lauds and wharves within or without
said Commonwealth, branches, tracks, tide
tracks, road oeds,
superstructure, station

houses, depot grounds, depots, viadncts,
bridges, piers, shops, buildings, fixtures, engines, oars, rolling stock, machinery, tools,
furniture, telegraph apparatus, equipment,
material and supplies, bills and accounts re-

ceivaoie, money and cash on hand, and all
easements, privileges and
appurtenances thereto
belonging, together
with the right to demand and receive all tolls,
rent, revenue, income and profits of the demised premises; including also therein all the
right, title aud interest of the lessor in and to
any aud all railroads operated by it under
lease or otherwise, aud in and to any stock of
other railroads owned by it, all dividends
thereon and the right of voting on the same
aud in aud to any contracts with other railroads, corporations or individuals, aud all advantages and beNettis to be derived therefrom;
hereby assigning and transferring unto the
lessee all its railroad, railroad property, franchises aud assets of every description, subject,
however, to a mortgage made June 22, A. D.
1876, to William C. Rogers, William B. Bacon
aud Willard P. Phillips, trustees, and duly recorded, aud subject to all other legal obligations and encumbrances.
To have aud to hold ali and singular the demised premises to the lessee, its successors and
assigns, for and daring the term of fifty-five
years from and after the 1st day of April, A.
D. 1883, yielding and paying rent as provided
in the article next following.
Tlie combined anunal gross earnings from
ajl sources whatsoever of the railroads and
nroperties of the lessor anc lessee shall be paid
over and applied by the lessee in each and
every year during the term ol this lease, to the
amounts, at the times, and in the order of priority following, to wit:
First—The lessee shall pay the operating ex8ucb oppenses of both the lessor and lessee.
erating expenses shall include, as part thereof,
the cost of ordinary repairs and renewals; all
expenditures arising out of any contract, obli-

rights, franchises,

gation, bnsiuess, negligence or misfeance, or
however otherwise arising, in any way connected with the use and operation of the railroads and properties of the parties hereto, and

including damages

to persous aud property, insurauce, all taxes of every description, federal,
state, or municipal, upon pr'perty, business,
franchises or capital stock; interest upon tho
improvement bonds hereinafter mentioned,
and payments to the sinking fund for such
bonds: any other expenditures hereinafter declared to be operating expenses; and the organization expenses of the lessor, including
three thousand dollars ($3000) to be paid to the
trustees under its mortgage, for which, in addition to snfficieut office accommodations to be
furnished by the lessee, there shall be paid to
the lessor at the end of each successive three
months daring the term of this lease the sum
of twonty-five hundred dollars ($2500.)
Second—The lessee shall pay,|as the sums become due, the rentals of ali railroads leased to
either the lessor or the lessee, and the interest
on the permanent debt of both
the lessor aod
the lessee, a schedule whereof is hereto annexed, and to that end shall pay to the lessor such
sums of money at each times as shall enable it
to meet punctually the interest on its debt as
the same matures.
Third—After making the payments specified
in clanses first and second, and from the surplus remaining, the lessee shall retain to its
own use the sum of $030,000.
Fourth—\fter making the payments and
applications specified in clauses first, Beoond
aud third, the surplus then remaining, up to
the sum of $140 000 shall be equally divided,
and one-half thereuf bo retained bv the lessee
to its own use and oue-half thereof be paid
to
the lessor to its own use.
tn.

VIII.

Tbe lessee shall have the right of voting on
all stock owned by the lessor in other railroads
or corporations, which stock shall not be sold
or otherwise disposed of, except with the assent of the lessee, and the dividends on which
shall be treated as part of the gross earnings
under this lease; provided, however, that nothing herein shall require the lessor to pay to the
lessee any dividend on Its existing stock in the
Portsmouth, Great Falls and Conway Railroad, or in the Wolfboro Railroad.
IX.

The existing traffic contract, dated December 24, 1876, between the lessee and the Maine
Ceutral Rtilroad Company, shall not be abrogated or changed except with the consent of
the directors of the lessor, the directors of the
lessee, the directors of said Maine Central
Railroad Company and of three-fourths of the
stock of safcl Maine Ceutral Railroad Company, given at a meeting of stockholders specially called for the purpose.
x.

Should it be fouDd for the interest of either
party to construct, lease or purchase Imes of
or interests in railroads
not embraced in its
existing system, such construction, lease or
purchase may be authorized by the boards of
directors of both the parties, subject to the approval of the stockholders of both corporations.
XI.

The lessee shall use aud operate the railroads
aud properties herein demised iu accordance
with the charter of the lessor and the laws of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts aud of
the States of Maine and New Hampshire, so far
far the same are respectively applicable; shall
furnish all cars, engines, rolling stock and
equimnent of every description required, in
addition
to
tbe
like
property hereby
for
the
due
demised,
operation
of
the
railroads
under and
operated
by virtue of this lease: shall observe and perform ail tbe provisions of contracts ot the lessor with railroads leased oroperated
by it; shall
keep the demised premises reasonably insured,
ana snail apply the proceeds of any insurance
to restoring and renlacing the property destroyed,or to makiug|oeimauent|improvements,
not iu tile nature of ordinary repairs, upon ihe
demised premises; shall apply the proceeds of
rolliug stock, equipment and other personal
property herein demised which it may deem
advisable to sell, and which it is hereby authorized to sell at its discretion, so as to substitute therefor like property of equal value;
shall replace buildiDgs or structures on the demised premises taken down or removed, and
which the lessee is hereby authorized to take
down or remove at its discretion, with other
buildings, structures or permanent improvements upon tbe demised premises, of
equal
value; shall furnish the directors of tbe lessor
with free annual passes over the railroads operated by tbe lessee under this lease; shall permit the demised premises to be inspected annually by some competent person appointed by
the lessor, who shall report to the lessor the
condition of said premises; shall for the pur
pose of such inspection be furnished with free
transportation of the railroads operated by the
lessee uuder this lease, aud Bhall receive a
reasonable compensation for his services, to be
paid as part of the operating expenses; shall at
it all times keep full and accurate books of
accouut, but not separate books of recount, of
the business done by it over its own road and
over tbe roads operated by it by virtue of
this
lease, and ef the profits and income derived
from its own property, and from the property
herein demised, which books shall be at all
times accessible to the directors of the lessor
or
to
any accountant appointed by them:
shall
make
all
returns
required
by
and
shall
furnish
law,
the
lessor
with such ab-tracts of its accounts as shall euaole it to make all returns required of the
lessor; shall not assign this lease, nor underlet
the whole or any part of the demised premises,
sxcepc euch portions tbeieof as may not be
required for railroad uses, without the written
assent of the lessor first had and obtained;
shall keep tbe demised, premises in the same
condition of repair, renewal and improvement
as it keeps its own property of a like character,
and shall cause all rolliug stock substituted for
that herein demised or added thereto, to be
distinguished by appropriate names, numbers
or letters; and
at the end of the term of this
lease, or at aoy earlier termination thereof,
from any cause whatever, shall surrender the
demised real and personal estate (to be ascertained aud determined according to the inventory hereinafter provided lor) in the like good
order uDd condition in which they are at the
inception of this lease or may be put during
the term, with all improvements tbeTeon or
additions thereto.
To prevent uncertainty as to tbe property
herein demised aud to be accounted for upon
the termination of this lease there shall be
made as of the day when this lease, takes
place a full, complete and particular(invenaDd
tory, description
appraisal of all the
estate aud property, real and personal, belonging to the lessor, aud coming’ into tbe possession of the lessee by virtue of this lease. Such
inventory, description and appraisal shall be
made by two competent persons, one selected
by each party; in case of their disagreement
they shall refer tbe matter in difference to
some third
person, whose decision shall be
final. Such inventory, detcription aud apshall
be made iu duplicate, and an
praisal
original furnished to eacli party, and shall be
evidence of the nature, value aud condition of
the property demised at tbe inception of this
lease in all cases iu which any question of
such nature, condition or value may arise.

The lessee shall from time to time make
such permanent improvements in and upou
the demised premises as the requirements of
business may make necessary and proner. To
meet the
cost of such permanent improvements, and of the like improvements upou its
own property, the lessee shall issue its bonds,
to be called "improvement bonds.”
Such
bonds shall ran for the longest period allowed
aud
be
secured
a
shall
by
sinking
by law,
All*
fund, the annual payments to which shall not
exceed (except with the written coneeut of the
Tlie lessor shall maintain its existence and
lessor) 1 per cent of the face of the bonds,
organization as a corporaiion, and to that end
aud which said payments,as well as the aunual
shall comply with all the requisites and forms
interest on the said bonds, shall be deemed to
of law, shall do all acts and things, and exebe operating expenses, and be paid out of
cute all legal instruments necessary and p'ooer
to put and secure the lessee iu the full enjoygross earnings as part thereof.
"Improvement bonds” not paid at maturity ment of all the property, rights, franchises
by the sinking fund provided therefor shall be I and interests herein demised, and to carry into
paid from the proeeeds of other "improve- | effect the true intent and meauing of this
meat bonds,” to be issued by the lessee, of the
lease; and shall permit the lessee to use the
like character, and similarly secured by a
name of the lessor (and hereby grants the use
of such name irrevocably) iu all legal proceedsinking fund.
“Improvement bonds” outstanding at the ings and in all cases needful for obtaining,
expiration or earlier termination of this lease holding and enjoying the premises hereby deshall be assumed and paid by the parties promised and for all purposes consistent with the
portionately to the improvements made on the true scope and intent of this lease.
property of each respectively during the term
XIII.
of this lease.
This lease is upon the condition that, if the
Permanent improvements shall, for the purlessee shall at any time fail to make to the lesposes of this lease, be as follows, to wit:
sor, as part of the rent herein reserved, the
First—Any increase in track mileage.
in
increase
the
number
of
payments herein stipulated to bs made to it to
Second—Aoy
any
enable it to pay the interest on its permanent
class of rolling-stock over tho number in existence and inventoried at the inception of
indebtedness, then and in such case the lessor
this lease
may at once enter upon the demised premises,
and upou any part thereof as for the whole,
or
other
in
structures
the
Third—Buildings
and expel the lessee, and determine the estate
nature of improvements to real estate, which
do not replace bnt aie in addition to buildings
hereby granted, and shall thereupon become
seized and possessed of the demised premises,
andVtrnctnres in existence at the inception of
and of every part thereof in its original right
this lease; it being understood, however, that
and as if this lease had never been made; and
in the reconstruction of buildings aud structures (including bridges) the excess in cost of : upon the further condition that if the lessee
the new structures over the cost of restoring : shall fail to perform any other of the covenants
and agreements in this lease contained, and
the old structures to as good a condition as
such failure shall continue for six months after
when new, shall be treated as an improvement
written notice of such failure from the direcexpense.
tors of the lessor, the lessor shall have the like
Fourth—The reconstruction of buildings and
structures and the reorganization of yards and
right to enter and expel the lessee and revest
in itself its former estate in the demised premterminal facilities for freight and passeogeis at
Boston and Portland.
ises, and every part thereof; provided, howFifth—Such other matters and things in the
ever, that such entry by the lessor for breach of
nature of new construction as shall he agreed
condition shall in no wise prejudice or impair
to be such by tho parties hereto, or shall be deany remedies to which it might otherwise be
cided to be such by a majority of the Board of
entitled for arrears of rent or preceding breach
of covenant.
Railroad Commissioners of Massachusetts upon
the application of either party.
XIV.
Car trusts and a loan for the improvement of
In case of any disagreement between the
the East Boston wharf property having been
parties hereto as to the true intent and meanalready created by the lessor, tho lessee 6hall
ing of their lease or any part thereof, as to anypay the annual charges arising therefrom as
thing done under or
virtue of it, or growing
operating expenses, aDd the principal, or apy out of it, the matter by
iu controversy shall be re.instalments thereof, |from the proceeds of
ferred by written submission to the arbitration
"improvement bounds.
of the chairman of ilie railroad committee of
IV.
Massachusetts, the president of the Boston &
The lessee shall assume all traffic balances i Albany Railroad Company, and the president
of the Old Colony Railroad
due from the lessor to other railroads or trausCompany. The
arbitrators shall hear
portatioD companies; shall assume all contracts ! tice to each of them. the parties, after due noIf
either party fail to atof the lessor for equipment, supplies or matend after such notice, they may
proceed ex
terial, and all other contracts of the lessor (its :
parte, and shall make their award'in writing,
contracts with the holders of its permanent inwbch
being duly notified to the parties,shall be
debtedness as scheduled excepted) with indifinal and conclusive upon them.
viduals or corporations, express or implied;
defend
all
and
suits
shall assume
against the
lessor arisiugout of or in any way counseled
THE STAR ROUTES.
with the current use and operation of the demised premises, and shall make all payments
required on account thereof from groBS earnings as a part of operating expenses.
.Vashington, March 13.-The defence conT.
tinued in presentation of petitions and other
official
papers in the Star route trial this mornThe lessee shall pay upon the preferred stock
ing. After about two hours consumed in moof the lessor, issued under chapter 177 of the
acts of the Legislature of Massachusetts f jr j notonous reading, Mr. Iugersol) said his supply of papers was exhausted, but he was hopethe year 1882, semi-annually, at the same times
ful of finding more for the afternoon session,
the debt extinguished by
as the interest on
although the court seemed to attach small imBaid preferred stock would have been payable,
portance to this kind of evieence, remarking
and in lieu thereof for all the purposes of this
a house full of it would not
that
lease, an amount by way of dividend equal to
weigh a feather.
Mr. Wilson procured a fresh supply of pathe semi-annual interest upon the debt so exand
continued
the
pers
reading.
tinguished
Ray B. Eaton, of Bath, Maine, Deputy ColVI.
lector of Customs, and formerly corresponding
The lessee shall pay the interest upon any
clerk in the Second Assistant Posi master Genof the permanent indebtedness of the
eral’s office, was placed upon the stand to Bhow
essor or lessee that shall be
renewed or exthe method ot advertising the service to be let
tended iu like manner upon the same indebtupon certain routes, but the court refused tc
If any
edness before renewal Jor extension.
allow testimony of that character.
of
of
such
indebtedness
peimanent
portiou
Walter Spangler, of the inspectors’ division
either the lessor |or lessee shall be paid, an
of the Post Office Department, described the
amount equal to the interest theretofore paid
method pursued in making fines and deducthereon shall be treated as a charge under sections for failures of service. The examination
tion second of article two of this lease, and be
of this witness and arguments to which it gave
retained by the lessee or paid to the lessor ac- rise occupied the remainder of the day’s sescordingly. And if at the maturity of the ex- sion.

fiortion

Chicago

(train

Quotation*.

Portland, Mch. 13.
Tte Verdict in the Cole Case Set Aside.
A

Schenectady

Broker Swindling
Right and Left.

$250,000

ing.

Leases and contracts of the lessor for the operation of other railroads, terminating during
the term of this lease, shall be renewed by the
lessor upon the most favorably terms practicable, and, being so renewed, shall be subject to
all the provisions of this lease as effectually as
if now existing and herein included, and upon
the expiration or earlier termination of this
lease, shall be reassigned to and inure to the
benefit of the lessor.

CENTsT”

pMCE THREE

A GAMBLER’S LOSSES.

The Treasurer of the Land League
in New York.

The

Purpose

Filched from His Victims.

of

His

Yisit

to

this

Country.

VII.

afternoon session.

The medical bill was amended
by making
the appointment of three
members of the
board of registration by the Governor and
Council instead of by medical societies. The
bill was then passed to be
engrossed.
A resolve relating to a
reformatory prison for
women was
indefinitely postponed; also a re'
solve appropriating 329,000 lor
Reform school;

also
HAVE YOUR

|

_

MORNING.

isting mortgage indebtedness of the lessor, the

stantially Accomplished.
SENATE.

Kates of Advertising: One Inch of taaoe. the
length of oolumn, oonstltntes a “square.”
*1.60 per square,daily first week: 76 anntt per
week after; three insertions or less, $1.00; continuing every other day after first week, 60 amts.
Half square, three insertions or less, f6 cents;
one week, $1.00; 60 cents
per week after.
Special Noticeb, one-third additional.
Under head of “Amusements" and “Auctiom
Bales,” $2.00 per square per week; three Insertions or less. $1.60.
Advertisements Inserted In the "Msink State
Press (which hae a large circulation in overv part
of the State), for $1.00 per sqnare for first insertion, and 60 cents per sqnare for each fitsequent
Insertion.

DAILY
Taov,

N. Y., March 13.—It has been disthat Emmett O'Neil, a Schenectady
broker who recently tailed, lias fled and that
he victimized parties in
Schenectady and
Duanesburgh out ol 250,000.
Having the handling of his fathers’ estate
and being presumably wealthy he was elected
a director of the
From
Schenectady Bank.
the books of the bank he learned that
many
farmers in Daaneaburgh had foods to invest.
He obtained possession of their money on
plausible representations and gave as security
forged mortgages.
Where further proof was
asked lie would even forge assignments of
mortgages, inclnding the county clerk's certificate and a
copy of the record. He also forged
notes. Nearly every person in the town of
Daanesbury who had money is victimized. In
Schenectady the losses are counted by scores.
O Neill went to New York, where, it is
said,
ho made an unsuccessful
attempt to ra'se
©20,000 on forged securities. It is believed he
has gone to Earope

covered

PREVENTION

OF CRIMES ACT

Unpublished Correspondence

Between
Mr. Lowell and the Secretary of State.
ashington. March 13.—The followiug is
the correspondence between Mr. Lowell and
Secretary Frelingltuysen relative to the Prevention of Crimes Act.
On July 14, 1882, Mr. Lowell wrote to the
Secretary of State from London as follows respecting the new act:
It is the revival of the Alien act as part of
the Crimes Act, which alone directly concerns
oar
relations with this Governmet.
Questions are likely to aiise under it which will
need to be treated with extreme delicacy and
discretion.
It will be rather to the personal application of the act than to its principle hat objection will lie, and I should be
glad to be armed beforehand with the opiniou
of tbe Presicieut as to what my general line of
action should be uiujer these new circumstances. There mast be a great Dumber of naturalized American cilizeus in Ireland, besides
those that have rendered themselves obnoxious to the local authorities, and the alien
clauses of tbe act may very probably strengthen the temptatiou of private enmity to bring
false accusations as it undoubtedly increases
the opportunity for them. I have every reason to believe that under the present government the act will be applied with caution and
discrimination, but a change of Ministry may
take place at any moment.
In any event,
however, I think myself safe in predicting
that the provisions of the act will be brought
to bear only in the cases of men who have
made or may make themselves particularly
prominent by inciting to disorder or defiance

authority.
The Secretary of State replied
ell on September 22 as follows:

of

to

Sir.

Low-

The careful attention which you have evidently given to the subject and your last comments on tlie policy that could have dictated
so extraordinary a measure iD a country whose
traditional history in regard to the freedom of
the individual, the security of the domicile and
the right of every man accused of crime to an
impartial trial has formed its crowning glory,
relieve me from the necessity of giving you
anything more than general directions as to
your future conduct in connection with cases
affecting American nitizeus that may possibly
come before you.
Nevertheless, I deem it
proper, in tbe interest of our citizens and in
compliance with your own expressed desire to
that effect, to put you in possession of the general views of the President on this recem' act
of the British parliament—an act which he
conceives may seriously affect a largo number
of the citizeus of this Republic.
It is, as you justly observe, the revival of
the Alien act as a part of the Ciimes act that
more
directly concerns us, and it is this
feature of the measure which has caused the
President to feal anxiety as to its
possible
effect on the business aud social relations of
American citizens particularly those of Irish
birth.
Many Irish-American citizens have
parents, brothers and sisters resident in Ireand
whenever they learn of their destiland,
tution, as the most effective mode of relief
they send a member of the family to Ireland
with the means to aid them. The possibility
that persons in pursuit of their lawful business
enlarames. or on thnir mission of benevolence
should come under the
operation of the proceedings contemplated by provisions of the new
law, is much to bo deprecated. The opportunities for this kind of annoyance which the
act affords for the gratification of
private
enmity, as you justly remark, increase the
grounds of this apprehension, and whon to
this is added the superserviceable
zeal of
local officials, it is hardly to bo expected that
an Irish-American
citizeD, however innoceDt
he may be in act and intention,should consider
his person or his property safe in that country
His private although temporary abode may
be forcibly visited by night or day, his papers
and his valuables may be taken from him and
subjected to search, and he may be ordered
out of the country at the will of the Executive,
with tbe stigma of guilt upon him and without
having had an opportunity for hearing or trial.
The President, moreover, cannot contemplate
the enforcement of this measure on mere
suspicion agamst American citizens without
fears of its having an unhappy influence upon
the good feeling which exists between two
great nations of common origin and common

language.

I need scarcely add that this government
has no sympathy with the motives or the
methods of the class of indiscreet individuals,
insignificant in number, in this country whose
ill directed zeal can neither serve the cause
of Ireland nor reflect credit on the country of
their adoption.
The law-abiding and peaceable American citizens of Irish birth should
not be exposed to suffer on their account. The
President, looking only to the interests of
American citizens, has deemed it proper that
these suggestions should |bo transmitted to you
iu view of any future contingency.
It would
be difficult, in the absence of any actual case,
to give you any more specific instructions.
Much must be left to your own judgment.
Cases may arise when it will be necessary for
you to act at once without consulting the department; in such cases tbe President trusts to
You will, of course, keep
your discretion.
the department informed of whatever steps
you may find it necessary to take in any and
every case that may come before you, using
the telegraph for that purpose when you deem
it expedient.

LABOR TROUBLES.

Strike of Straw Workers.

Foxboro, March 13.—All the operatives employed in the blocking and pleasing rooms of
the Union Straw Works, about 100 in number,
Btruck yesterday against the employing of

A short time ago
John Costello as overseer.
the overseer who had charge of the rooms, and
was well liked, was discharged
and Costello
put in bis place.
The operatives claim that he has been overbearing, and much dissatisfaction has been
manifested, which resulted in the strike.
A
committee of three waited on the treasurer of
the company, who asked time to consider the
matter, which was granted.
The Fall River Spinners.
Fabl River, March
13.—The Spinners
Union held a long aud largely attended meeting tonight at which the discussion was more
extended than at. any held for some time. The
principal topic was the arbitrary discharge of
spinnuers by overseers, of which complaints
were made from several mills, and the
general
sentiment of the meeting was in favor of a
strike at snch mills if the practice continued.
The meeting endorsed the resolutions of the
Central Trade Union at Boston in condemning
the action of
Senators Hale, Anthony and
Plnmb, in relation to the Washington Typographical Union, and also voted to defend
members of the UDion whose wages are illegally trnsteed.
A Pullman Car Burned.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 13.—A Washington
Pullman sleeper of the western express train
on
the Pennsylvania railroad, was burned
near Wilmore station this morning.
The passengers escaped without injury, but lost nearly
all their clothing. The Pullman Car Company’s loss is 520,000.
Arrest of a Notorious Murderer.
Fort Jefferson, Wy.,
March 13.—A1
Pacha, who nine years ago committed some
horrible murdere, was arrested near here yesterday. The story is Pacha belonged to a company of six prospectors aud that one night
while camping in Colorado he murdered his
five companions while they slept. He was arrested a short time after but escaped and has
been at large till now.

MINOR TELEGRAMS.

Ives, Beecher & Co., whiskey dealers of
New York, have failed. Liabilities heavy.
Anew system of refrigeration, invented by
W. Meeservey, of Boston, by which meats,
fish, fruit, etc., can be transported in vessels
from all parts of the world, is on exhibition in
New York and attracting the attention of
scientists and others.
The combined anthracite coal companies
have agreed to resume work on full time next
week.

Carver defeated Bogardn3 in a pigeon shootmatch at Kansas Citv, yesterday, 91 to 69.
The Connecticut Senate has passed a bill allowing the 2Et.ua Life Insurance Company to
Increase its capital stock from $750,000 to $2,-

ing

000,000.

New

York,! March 10.—Patrick ||Eagan
of the Irish Land [League arrived in
city today and is now stopping at

treasurer

this
the Grand Central Hotel.
When asked the
name of the vessel on which
he arrived and
the port from which he sailed he asked to be
excused from answering as to do so would be
to give a clue to private matters.whicb he did
not wish made public.
Eagan in a lengthy interview regarding his
alleged escape from Dublin says the statements
are entirely without foundation.
He says the
ehief purpose of his visit is commercial busi
ness—to visit Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul and
other large flour exporting centres in connection with his firm in Dublin as they deal largely in A merican flour His decision to do so
was hastened by urgent
request of Sheridan
that he should give evidence in the extradition preceedings now pending against him and
also by a strong letter received from Mr.
Mooney, president of the American Land
League and other friends, to come to America
and give the leaders of the movement here
such information as was in his power regarding the situation at home.
Eagan denies the truth of the statement that
he was obliged to flee from Dublin in
disguise
to avoid arrest. Regarding the prosecution in
connection with the alleged assassination conspiracy in Dablin he says the government will
be wanting in its duty|lf it does not do everything possible to break np such a conspiracy
and convict its members, provided it acted
fairly and squarely. He denies that the land
league funds contributed toward the conspiracy
claims. The object of the Castle officials is
to connect the laud league with the commission of outrages, and thus damagejthe national
party and it will stop at no villainy however
black to accomplish this. He says he is informed that the evidence of informer Carey
was accepted to criminate him
(Eagan) and
through him the land league.
In regard to Sheridan whose extradition lias
been attempted by Great Britain, Eagan said:
“The charges are simply ridiculous.
Forster
has repeated in the House of Commons that
Sheridan was constantly going back and forth
from me in Paris to the outrage mongers
in the we<t of Ireland. Sheridan left Ireland
for Paris October, 1881, and has only returned
there once since. That visit was made in
December, 1881, when he was, of course, disguised, as a warrant for his arrest had been
issued.
His object then was to investigate
and harmonize certain alleged difficulties in
connection with the ladies' land league. I
then gave to him £100, half of which he gave
to Rev. Mr. Lawler of Valencia for the relief
of evicted tenants who were in great need. He
also gave other sums to evicted tenants who
were in distress.
He gave me vouchers for all
his expenditures.”
aooui me
coarges oi misappropriation oi
land league funds made by Ladv Florence
Dixie he says: “Lady Florence Dixie has
been led through ber craving for notoriety to
become the month piece of Richard Pigott
whose own statements would receive no attention.
In April, 1881, Pigott wrote me he
had been offered §500 by castle officials to
publish a statement in his paper (The Irishman) alleging misappropriation of land league
funds.”
He said he needed the money and threatened to accept the offer unless I sent him £300.
Of course I refused to do so, defied him to do
bis worst.
Subsequently a pamphlet, the
manuscript of which was iu Pigott’s hand-writing, was set
np in type for Lady Florence
Dixie. She became frightened at the serious
it
charges contained against the leaders of the
Land League and gave orders that the few
copies printed should be burned and the forms
broken up. I secured one copy, and all the
charges made since by Lady Florence Dixie
are those that were then made in the
pamphlet. They are entirely false.
My accounts
have been tboronghly audited by John Dillon,
Rev. Father Sheehy aDd Matthew Harris
No
complaint has ever been made by actual subscribers to the Land League fund.
There is now on hand between §25,000 and
S-0,000, all of which is invested in American
securities in the names of five trustees.
Eagan will probably remarn in this country
for three or four months
He will remain in
this city about ten days.
He expects to visit
Buffalo to see Mooney and to visit Boston. He
will be nresent at the convention to be held in
Philadelphia March 25tb. He earnestly disclaims any intention to make any speeches
while traveling here. Parnell will certainly
be present at the convention, he says, if it is
possible. If he cannot come Mr. Sexton will
probably come over iu his stead, bat both of
them cannot be absent from Parliament at the
same time.
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President Grevy Contemplating Resignation.

The following quotations of Grain were received
by telegraph to-day by Bigelow * Co., 167 Commercial street. Portland:

The Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts In the case of Willie S. Cole ts. Charles
J. Groves et al., has rendered an opinion sus-

Chicago-Wheat--

—Corn---

S*"-

ir 2ft »

taining the exceptions ot the defendant on the
ground that the actios was not brought in one

ilaSri'SS--

year from the date of the loss. The action was
brought in tort September 19, 1881, against
Groves and Patrick H. Coakley, to recover
51060.41 lost by Henry G. Cole, at cards, and
won by the defendants in August, 1880.

Congregational Ministers.

Hampden,

Mr. Charles D. Crane,

gees to

Wicloffe Church, Newark, N. J.
Rev. Clarence S. Sargent, late of Brewer
Village, is installed pastor at New Haven, Vt'
Rev. Franklin B. Doe, a graduate of Bangor
Seminary of 1854, late superintendent of Home
Missionary Work in Wisconsin, has been appointed Bnperintendent of like work in Texas,
Arkansas, Louisiana and Indian Territory.
Rev. M. W. Small, formerly of Turner, is at
Princeton and Greenbush, Minn.
Rev. SeDj. P. Snow of Honlton is appointed
on the hoard of counsellors of the
Congregational Sabbath School and Publishing Society,
Boston.
Rev. Henry E. Mott, late of Augusta, is
called to Brockton, Mass.
Rev. Charles A. White, late ot Hallowell, is
at Mechanic Falls.
Rev. Samuel D. Hosmer, formerly at East*
port, accepts a call to Auburn, Mass.
Rev. Charles H. Gates of Eennebnnkrort
has resigned.
Rev. Gilbert B.
at

Richardson, formerly

pastor

Edgcomb, Newcastle, and

Cumberland
Feb. 20th, aged 55.

died in Hardwick, Mass.
Graduate of Bangor Seminary, 1850.
Rev. Isaac H. Libby, formerly pastor at
Stowe and Strong, died in the latter place,
Feb. 14th, aged 27.
Rev. Isaac Jacubns, a graduate of Bangor

Theological 8eminary in 1865,

died in

West-

minster, California, Feb. 16th, aged 46.
Rev. Edward D. Crane. Waldoboro, is called
to Mnndon, 111.
Rev, A. F. Beard, D. D., of Syracuse, N. Y.,
former pastor of Central Chnrch, Bath, is to
go to Paris, France, as tbe pastor of the
American chapel in t hat city.
Bowcloin College.
The Junior class of Bowdoin College held
their election Thursday for Iv; Day officers
with the following result:
President—A. F. Sweetsir, of Searsport.
Vice President—S. P. Lindsey, of Noriidgewock.
Orator—J. A. Waleiman, of Gorham.
Poet—C. W. Lengren, Wisermen,
Sweden.
Odist—S. W. Walker, of Conway Centre, N.
H.
Secretary and Treasurer—W. H. Hilton,
of Damariscotta.
Curator—E. C. Smith, of Augusta.
Marshal—A. C. Cobb, of Brunswick.
Committee of Arrangements—J. F. Waterman
of Waldoboro, F. P. Knight of South
Paris, H. R. Bradley, of Bangor.
At a meeting of tbe graduating class of the
Maine Medical School the following officers
were elected:
President—Herbert F. Twitchell, of Bethel.
Vice President—Clarence A. Peaslee, of
Aina.
Secretary—Richard L. Small, of Brunswick.
Treasurer—Alpha H. Harrison, of Lovell.
Class Committee—Won. H. Cole of Mill Village, N. S., Clark B. Rankin of Lewiston, and
Frederick A. Emmerson of Bradford.
The Bon Bon Party at the Rink.
The attendance at the Roller Skating Rink
last evening was excellent, the bon-bon party

proving au immense snccess. As had been
anticipated the scene became exceedingly
animated and pictnresqne when the skaters
donned their attractive bon-bons and went
skimming about like so many birds of gaudy
plumage. Next Tuesday evening Miss Edith
W. Pierce, the champion lady skater of New
England, gives a fine exhibition at the rink of

fancy skating.

STATE NEWS.
*.

ANDROSCOOOIN

COUNTY.

Mayor Farrar and the present city govern-

ment

of Lewiston have conducted tbe business

affairs of that city very economically and efficiently tbe past year, and bave made a big hole
in the city debt. The expenditures fall short
of the total assessment, $5,818.02. Tbe amount
of interest on the sinking fund is 88,051.40.
Tbe sum of $15,000 was appropriated for the
sinking fund.
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Mr. Charles W. Bailey of Harpswell recently lost a steer, the animal having died withont
any apparent cause. To ascertain if possible
wbat the disease might be, Mr. Chandler cut
the animal opeu, and in so doing was poisoned
on his hands, which became swollen,
extending
to tbe shoulder, and resulted in sores.
His
physician'thinks bis recovery probable, though
his situation bas for weeks been critical.

18:58.

birthday.

Sewell Rankins, living abont one mile from
Bar Mills, was found dead in his house, Sunday. Abont 2 p. m. one of tbe neighbors, Obb
Harmou, was passing the place and not seeing
any signs of life went in and found Mr. Rankins on the floor dead. Dr. F. A. Soutbwlck
was called and said he mast have been dead
all of twelve hours.

The Coronation of the Czar.
It is reported thechiefsovereigns and princes at
Berlin daring the celebration'of the silver wedding of the Crown Prince and Clown Princess,
have agreed to be represented atthe coronation
of the Czar by ambaasadors only*
Work for the Unemployed.
Paris, March 13.—The gov- rument is conPortland Dally Wbolennle Market.
sidering ttie question of pioviding work for
Portland, Mch. 13.
out
of
persons
emplyment here.
In Produce, Rose potatoes are in better demand
Sentences of the French Anarchists Conand very strong at quotations; White potatoes are
firmed.
also tirmer in tone on account of the light stock on
Lyons, March 13.—The court of appeal has hand.
Cabbagc3 rather scarce and have advanced,
confirmed the sentences of the anarchists Borat $35 a $40
ton. Oni us about 25c bet
dat, Bernard, Gauthier, Ricard and ten others. jobbing
ter. No change in the market for Breads Miffs and
The sentences of 17 anarchists were mitigated.
Provisions.
The Paris Socialists.
Tbe fbll >wicg are to-day's qurati ms of flour,
Paris, March 13.—Detectives who are
watching the socialists believe Prince Jerome i Grain, Prvrloiona. Ac.
drain.
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Brussels, March 13.—Bishop Tonrnay has
declared before the Court of Appeals that he
will cease all opposition to the surrender of the
moneys and papers which Canon Bernard deposited in America, to the delegate of the Belgian government.

Suicide of a Noted Jew.
St. Petersburg, March 13—M. Markoff,
President of the committee regulating the social condition of the Russian Jens, has committed suicide.
Aiouise micuei

asuapss.

Paris, March 13.—Louise Michel has escap-

ed to Ardeunes. She writes to Henri Rochefort that she will appear before the judges
when her trial occurs.
Lady Dixie and the Land League Fund.
London, March 13.—Lady Florence Dixie
denies Sheridan's statement that in writing to
the times, chargiug Messrs. Parnell and Biggar
with not having accounted for £153,000 of the
Land League fund, she acted merely as a tool
She says she does not know
ol Mr. Figgott.
Mr. Piggoit and never saw him in her life.
Proceedings in Parliament.
Gladstone stated in the Commons this afternoon that Lord Speucer would not leave the
Cabinet although he had resigned the Presidency of the Council.
In the Lords today Lord Derby, colonial secretary, replying to questions by Tory Lords
concerning outrages on the Transvaal frontier,
said the Boers favored a peaceful effort to obtain indemnity for sufferers by raids. The use
of force would only tend to create an African
Ireland.
John Waleh to Prove an Alibi.
Paris, March 13 —Documents have arrived
here showing that John Walsh, who was arrested in Havre at the instance of the British
was not in Dublin at the time the
'huinix Park murders were committed on May
Gth last.
Havre, March 13.—Patrick Casey is endeavoring to secure the arrest of the English detectives who assisted in the apprehension tf Walsh
on French territory.

fovernment,

The St. Joseph Bond Thieves.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 13.—The case of
Enos J. Crowther, charged with complicity in
the robbery of 8100,000 of city bonds, is now on
trial. John S. Cox, oue of the defendants,
baN turned State evidence and testified that
he, together with Crowther, Irwin and Scott,
planned the robbery and abstracted the bonds
from the vaults.
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Ondura Val.11^12c
N Y Fact’y..l4Ms<@15

Applen.
Orangt’M.
Eating p bbl.. 3 50 o,4 00 Valencia..o 00@6 50
Evaporated p lb 18@11) Florida.4 60^:5 60
Dried Apples... 8 Vs a 0
jI Messina.2 60^3 00
...9
Sliced
c@9Vfe Palermo.2 50@3 00
L.«‘uioum.
Sugnr.
9 Vi Messina.3 00(®4 00
Granulated p lb
Extra C.8y* Palermo.3 00(2,3 25
—

■'omiot'M.

Early Rose, i>

bush—

Houlton.85^90

Mai no Central.
80@86
Grand Trunk....80rt86
80
Prolitica, Eastern.
Burbanks.
80
Grand Trunk.
80
Jacksons and White Brooks....
76
FREIGHTS—The following have been made since
our

last

report:

Schr Harry P. Percy,Wiscasset to New York .lum$2.60.
Schrs Georgio D. Loud, Gen. Howard, Perseverance, W. H. Morrill and Charlotte Buck, Portland
to New York, kunber $2 |> M.
Schr Ruth Robinson, Dingley's Island to Chesapeake. ice $1
ton.
Schr S. S. Bickmore, Portland to Martinique,
lump sum $887.60.
Schr Effa J. Simmons, Friendship to Annapolis,
Md., ice under deck and laths on deck p. t.
Schr M. A. Folsom. Portland to Porto Rico and
back north of Hatteras, molasses $6.26 and port
ber

charges.
Schr Aaron Reppard, Wiscasset to Charleston, ico
$1 ^ ton.
Brig Martha Berry, Portland to Philadelphia, lice
60c $> ton.
Schr Kate Carleton, Portland to Point-a-Pitre,
shooks and heads 24c.
Schr Eben Fisher, Portland to Porto Rico and
back north of Hatteras, molasses $3.26 and port
charges.
Schr Ellen M. Golder, Portland to Matanzas, box
shooks 11c, hogsheads 70c.
Schr A. R. Weeks, Portland to Philadelphia, ice
60c.
_

Foreign Export*.
CARDENAS. Schr Levi Hart—4830 shooks and
210
heads,
empty hhds.

10J*

\m

100%
106%
108%
108%

12.00.

1.03..106%
Call....105%

Oats.

1184
nos*

58%

111
111%

KG%
*

Cl
el

llOtfr

6C%

61% 43%

80
_

Railroad Receipt*.
PCRTLARD, Mch. 12.
......
Received
by Maine Central Railroad, fer Portland
24 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for nonnMtiBK
roads 107 cars miscellaneous merchandise.
Dry Hoods Wholesale Market.
The following quotations are wholesale prices and
corrected daily by Storer Bros. A Co.. Dry Goods,
Woolens and Fanoy Goods, 144 to 152 Middle street:
UNBLEACHED COTTON®.
in. TVttm MVi I Fine 7-4.1
38 In. 0V4® 7Vi Fine 8-4.1
38 In. 6
Fine 9-4.
& 8
40 in. 7V4@ 9
Fine 10-4... .27»*

Heavy 30

Med.

Light
Fine
"OTL

oo III.

DLBACHKD COTTONS.
rt 1 o
rmeo-4.id

1178

Med. 36 in.. S

Light36in..

®11

@ 7%
@14

6

43 in.. 10
6-4....11

§17

mm3

(§28

Fine 7-4.19
Fine 8-4.21
Fine 9-4.26
030
Fine 10-4 ...27tt032*fc

§28

iitamus, biv>

xiumiugc,

i/ruui.,

Best.16

@18

Medium.

11
Light. 8

11

•»••••

Jeans....
Satteens..
Cambrics.
Corset

@14

@10
Denims.12V4@16Vfr

Sileslas.V

Dncks-Brown 9

Cotton Flannels.
@12
Fanny 12Vfe@l«Vfc Twine & Warps 1

»aui'!<— isesi.11 Vt«i3

8%(Sir%

Good.
Slock Market.

Tlie
quotations of stocks are reported
and corrected daily by Woodbary & Moulton (members of the Boston Stock Exchange), corner of Middle and Exchange streets.
NEW YORK STOCKS.
Missouri Pacific...102%
Wabash preferred. 49%
Omaha com mon.
49 Va
Denver /fcR.G. 46%
Omaha preferred.109%
Northern Pactic preferred... 86%
Northern Pacific common... 60%
Pacific Mail
41%
Mo. K & Texas.
32%
Central Pacific.
66
Texas Pacific. 82%

following

BOSTON STOCKS.

Flint & Pere Marquette common.
26%
A. T. & S. F.
81%
Boston & Maine .160
Flint & Pere Marquette preferred. 98%
L. R & Ft Smith..
30
Marquette, Hughton & Ont. common......... 60|
Mexican Central 7s. 72

York Stock nod Money Market.

Weir

(By Telegraph.)

New YoRK.Mch. 13.—Money on call was active
and loaned up from 7 to 16: prime mercantile paper
at 6%G%. Exchange is steady at 4.81% for long
and 4.84 for short.
Governments irregular, but in
main strong. State bonds neglected Railroad bonds
moderately active but without special feaaure, except Texas incomes, which declined 2 per cent.
Mouev closed 13@15.
The transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregated 3i *2.000 shares.
The following are to-day’s
closing quotations of

Government Securities:
United States

do

do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do

bonds, 3s.103%
do
do
do
do

5s. ext.103%
4Vasf reg....112%
4% s, coup..112%
4s, reg.118%

do
4s, coup.119%
Pacific 6s, ’95.
128
The following are the closing quotations Stocks:
Chicago & Alton........134%
Chicago & Alton pref.138
Chicago, Bur. & Quincy.....120%
Brio...
37ya
..

Erie pref....
Illinois Central.143%
Lake Shore.110%
—

Michigan Central. 96%
New Jersey Central. 71%
Northwestern.132 %
Northwestern pref. 147%
New York Central.!.127%
Rock Island.128%
St. Paul.101%

St. Paul pref .*....119
Union Pacific Stock*. 96%
Western Union Tel.
86
♦Ex-div.
_

C alifornia

mining

Sloclu.

(By Telegraph.)

Fraxcisco,
13.—Thetfollowing are the
dosing official quotations of mining stocks to-duff:
Sax

Mch.

Belcher.
75%
Bodie.2 7-32
Eureka. 9%
Sould & Carry. 2%
Hale & Norcross.
2%
Mexican.
2%
Northern Belle.10
Ophir..3
Sierra Nevada..
2%
Union Con. 4%
Yellow Jacket. 1%
Best &

Watertown t attle market.

Witbbtows, March |13.-Cattle—Cattle market
quiet, dealers obtaining all asked; good %c rise on

last week.
Market Beef—Extra at $9 5039 76; first quality
50(319 26; second quality at^6 50@8 70; third
inaltiy at 5 0036 00; receipts of Cattle 724 head.
Store Cattle-Work Oxn p pair at $100@$200;
Milch Cows and Calves at $3H(n}48c: Farrow Cows
|183$33;fancy 850@$80;YearDnas $10,8120; two
>ars old $18@$36; three years
$26@$45.
Swine—Receipts 8,400 head;* Western fat Swine.
ive,7%@8%c; Northern dressed hogs 9%@9%c«
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 3,400; sales of Sheep
n lots at 2 50 35 50 each; extra 6 7b at) 50 each;
Lambs at G@8e p lb; Veal Calves 3@7%e.
8

Chicago
Chicago, Mch.

Live

Stock market.

(By Telegraph.)
13.—Hogs-Receipts 11,000 head;

ihipments 4600 head; steady; heavy at
shoice 7 00@7 96; light at 6 9087 40;
ing at G 90®7 60; skips 5 00@G 66.

YORE COUNTY.

St. Petersburg, March 13.—The last act of
Prince Gortschakoff was to dictate a telegram
to the Czar saluting him on the occasion of his

iUT-

8 00; fair to
mixed paok

Domestic markets.

(By Telegraph.)

New York, Mch. 13.—Floor market—Receipts
27,273 bbls; exports 4882 bbls; dull, heavy and 10
gl6 lower with limited export and home trade demand sales 13.700 bbis.
Flour quotations—No 2 at 2 8033 60; Superfine
Western and|State at'3 7034 00; common to good
Bxtra Western and State 4 0p@4 60; good to choice
10 at 4 70@7 00; common to choioo White Wheat
Western extra at 6 253 7 00; fancy do 7 10@7 26;
wmmou to good extra Ohio at 4 0037 25: common
to choice extra St. Louis at 4 003 7 26: Patent
Minnesota extra good to prime 6 6036 60: choice
to double extra do at 6 60 a 7 90; City Mill extra
tt 5 3036 80; 90«) No 2 at 2 S0@3 60; 1200 bbls
Superfine at 3 7034 00; 1300 low extra at 4 003
4 30; 3700 bbls Winter Wheat extra at 4 ( 0®7 26;
4600 bbls Minnesota extra at 4 Oo®7 90;* Southern
flour unchanged; common to fair 4 50 a 5 26 good to
shoice 6 80a7 OO. Wheat—receipts 49,50** bush;
axports 118,835 bush; closed weiker at trifle above
the inside rates; exports
bush; sales 5,311,000
bush, including 161,000 bush on the spot; spot and
No 1 Duluth 1 29%; No 3 Red 1 1731 17*4: No 2
Red at 1 1934@1 20*4 cert, 1 21*4@1 21 Vs de
livered; No 1 at 1 24%.
Bye is firm; Canada 77c
delivered. Burley firm; 2-r<#red State at 85388.
Cera opened %@% c lower, afterwards Arm and
recovered most advance,dosing weak again at shade
owr inside rates with moderate trade;receipts 107,275 bush; exports 136,034 bush, sales 2,762,000
bush. Oat*—gjash firm; options opened %@%c
lower, afterwards recovered most of decline, closing
bush; sales
weaker; receipts 71,100 bush:expoits
1,088,000 bush; No 3 at 60Vfc’c;'White at 64c; No 2
*t51%@51%c; White 56c; No 1 at 6ic; White at
—

—

58c; Mixed Western at 60®53c; White at 63359c;
White State 66362c. Nugar firm, refining 7 1-16
87 3-16;retined firm: White Ex C 8 1-1638%; off
A 8*43 g8%c; sandard A at 8%o;Con.ec. A 8%;
powdered 9%c; granulated 8 16-1039c; crushed at
Molasses firm; Orleans 35
9%c; Cubes
360. Petroleum—united 99*4; crude in bbls 7®
7%; reflned|8% a8%. Tallow firm, sales 110,000 tbs. at 838%. Pork rather eaiser; sales 396
bbls choice new mess on spot 19 40319 60; 260 for
viay 19 10. I,nr«l closed firm; sales 1H0 tes prime
steam on spot at 11 62%@11 66;135 tes city steam
11 20: refined for continent 11 00; 11 76311 80 for
S. A. Butter is weak S»ate 18@27c; We-tern 123
34c; creamery 39o. Cheese very firm; State factory
9@14%; Western flat 8314.
Freights easier; Wheat p steam 4d.

9@9Vsc.

Chicago,Men. 13.—Flour unchanged; common at
choice Spring 3 60@6 00, Minnesota at 3 50tg4 26;
bakers 4 25,a5 75;~pateuts 6 OOa7 60: Winter at
Wheat lower;
4 2.i @6 uo. Michigan at 4 G0@6 25.
regular 1 05% for March; 1 06®1 06% for April;
1 11%@1 ll'i for
11% JunejNo2Chicago
Spring at l Ob%@l 06%; No 3 at 92c; No 2 Red
Winter l 08%. Corn lower 56%@57%c for cash;
6634c for March; 67@57Vsc April, 61> *®6l»8jfor
May,61 AGlVac for June. Oats lower at 40%c cash;
40%c tor March 40%c April; 43%e bid for May:
42%cjuue. Rye lower at 62% c., Barley is dull
at 76c. Dressed Hogs Arm at S 10@8 26. Pork is
lower at IS 1 > a 18 25 for cash aud March; 18 15®
18 17% for April; 18 4u@l8 42% for May: 18 55
lard lower 11 20i@ll 22%
@18 67% foi June,
cash aud for March; 11 32% nil 35 April; 11 47%
@11 50 for May; ll 56@11 67% June. Bulk Meats
in fair demand,shoulders 7 50; short rib $10; short
clear at 10 15.
At the closing call of the Board this afternoon
Wheat was irregular; regular at 1 05% for March,
1 06% April; 1 10% for May and June. Corn declined %c. Oats arc Irregular at 40%o bid March;
40% o April; 43% for May; 43c for June. Pork is
irregular at 18 Ou bid for March; 18 17%@18 22%
for April. 18 45 for May. lard irregular 1117%
for March; 11 32% @11 37% .for April; 1162%
May; 11 67%@U 60 June.
___
Receipts—Flour 15,000 bbls, wheat 39,000 bush,
oorn 206,000 bush,oats 123,000 bu, rye 18,000 bu;
barley 53,000 bush.
Shipments—Flour 135 bbls, wheat 23,000 bush,

May:!

____

cornll47,000 bush.oats 129,000 bush, rye 5,000bu,
barley 57,000 bush.
St„ Louis, March 13.-Flour lower; triple extra

choice 6 15@5 26;
o -1 30, family 4 60@4 80;
fauey'6 30 u6 60. Wheat lower; No 2 Red fall at
1 08%ffll 08% for cash; 1 09(@1 09% for March;
1 10%@1 Ills April, Mayl 12%@1 12%; No 3
at 1 02%@1 03%. Pork quiet 18 2 > cash; 18 00
bid March; 18 60 bid May. Lard nominal.
4 15

Receipts—Flour 6,000 bbls, wheat 20,000 bush,
00,000 bush, oats 00,000 bush, rye
0000 busb
1
barley 60,000 bush.
Shipments—Flour,7,000 bbls, wheat 89,000 bush,
corn 00,000 bush, oats 0000 bush,
rye 0,000 bush
barley 0000 bush.
Mch.
13.—Wheat
Detroit,
lower; Nol White
fall, spot, cash and March 1 06 bid; April 1 08%;
May 1 lo%; No 2 lied Winter 1 09%; No 2 White
fall at 92%c.
corn

Receipts 62,000;bu8h;sbipments 20,000

bush.

New Orleans, Mch. 13.—Cotton steady ;Mlddllng
9 ll-16c.
Mobile, Mob. 13.—Cotton steady; Middling uplands 9%c.
Savannah, Mch. 13.—Cotton Arm;:Middling nplamls 9%c.
Memphis, Mch. 13.—Cotton steady;Middllng uplands 9%c.

uplands

_

European Wnrkcts.
(By '1 elegraph.)

LOUDON. Mch. 13 —Ccneoie 102 6-16.
London, Meh. 10.—C■ S- 5ss, 106%.
Liverpool. Mch. 12-12.30 P.M.-Cotton market
-moderate Inquiry aud freely supplied; uplands at
6 9-.6d; Orleans 6 ll-16d; sales o.OOO balee. speculation and export 1000 bales, futures steady.

